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Details of Visit:

Author: Hardy_Rexion
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 24 May 2017 10:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Premises reported upon many times. Clean and tidy in a safe area with plenty of free parking
nearby.

The Lady:

Petite, pretty lady with lovely eyes and an even better smile. Photos pretty accurate but she looks
better in the flesh and could pass for younger than the advertised age. All over tan, a few small
tattoos and a lovely pair of boobs! Intelligent and friendly conversation throughout and I found out
her birthday is the day before mine!

The Story:

Arrived in good time and was shown to the room by the maid. Offered a drink and I took a shower
while I waited for Nicole. I was still in there when she arrived in the room and she was already
undressed down to her hold ups (which she kept on throughout) when I stepped out. Dried off and
dealt with the paperwork while we discussed how my appointment was going to go. We started with
Nicole massaging my legs and back with various levels of pressure and she then climbed on the
table and started rubbing those magnificent boobs all over me. I was looking forward to massaging
her too and as arranged we changed over there and I had my chance to run my hands all over her
lovely body. I did her back and then she turned over and I spent a fair bit of time making sure her
boobs were well oiled! She said she enjoyed it and thanked me. I then got back on the table and
laid on my back and she continued massaging my front and at one point she was stood behind me
massaging my chest and I had one boob either side of my head. Nicole then climbed aboard again
to continue the body to body and spent a while rubbing her boobs over my cock and chest before
getting off and progressing towards the finale. She applied copious amounts of oil to my cock and
balls and rubbed and stroked me to the inevitable happy ending and gave lots of vocal
encouragement as I made a mess everywhere! We still had a little bit of time left after Nicole
cleaned me up so she did a bit more massage and when I had my final shower she applied some
body scrub to me which was nice too. All in all a lovely relaxing hour spent with a lovely lady and I
will be returning to see her again soon!
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